
jCOMO KOAL
And others:

Rock Springs
Maitland

Lehigh (hard)

Now on hand

WHITEBREAST COAL

AND LUMBER CO.

107 No. Hth St.

Tuesday to Thursday

ikd TO GOD'S

COUNTRY99

SEE IT!

Shows at--1, 3, 5, 7 and 9

2::20-We- d, Thur, Frl, Sat-:2- 0

GUS EDWARDS
(Himself)

Supported by Vincent O'Donnell
(Tlx KM MoCormack) and Alice
ud Hazel Furness

JAMES DUTTON AND CO.

BILLY McDERMOTT

TRAVERS & DOUGLAS
HUDLER, 8TEIN A PHILLIPS

BLACK AND O'DONNELL

ARNAUT BROTHERS
Klsograma Topics of the Day

Hat 25c A 50c; Eve. 25c to 76c

HON., TUBS. AND WED.

Norma Talmadge
A rollicking comedy-dram- a with
Normal Talmadge in the meet
pleating role of her career.
"SEE LOVES AND LIES"
Pathe'i World News Christie

Comedy Pathe Review
Topics of the Day"

TLAVIA WATERS AND
GIRLS

RIALTO SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Jtan L. Schaefer, Conductor
Shews Start at 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9

Mat 20c; Night 30c

Ont Week Starting Monday .

Matinee
THOS. H. INCE

Presents
HOBART BOSWORTH

In
"BEHIND THE DOOR"

Extra Attraction
THE EXPLOITS OF THE

GERMAN SUBMARINE U-3-

THE PEERLESS TRIO
Vocal and Instrumental

Entertainers
Prof. Arnold's Lyric Orchestra
Shows 8art at 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9

au-2- 0c; Night 30c

tfnlTerslty

ftttertiHy

Sorority

Society

Out

Pins

HALLETT
Unl Jeweler

fTm-r-

1144 O tt

I!

PERSONALS

Velen Doty, '19, who is teaching in
the public schools of Havelock this
year spent Sunday at the Delta Gamma
house.

Harriet Ford, '22, la 111 with an at-

tack of influenza at the Alpha Omlcron
Pi house.

Ernestine Shayler, '21, will leave to-

morrow for her home in Omaha, where
she will spend the week-end- .

Kathyrn Kiefer, ex-'1- who for the
last month has been visiting in Lincoln
will leave some time this week for
New York, where she will continue
the voice lessons she has taken this
year.

Helen Kirschnian, '22, and Lorene
Hendricks, '21, returned yesterday
from Wahoo, where they had spent the
week-end- .

William Wright, '23, is ill with Influ-

enza at the Phi Kappa Psi house.
Jesse Wagner, '21, is ill with the

grip at the Alpha XI Delta house
Vivian Virgin Crawford, ex-'2- of

Utlca, who for the last few weeks has
been visiting in California is a guest
of Lucllo Clarke at the Delta Gamma
house.

Delta Chi entertained the active and
alumni members at a smoker given at
the chapter house Monday night, when
about fifty guests were present.

Bird Phells,' of Iowa State Univer-
sity was a guest at the Alpha Tau
Omega house for the beginning of this
week.

Frances Atkins, '21, who for the last
week has been 111 at her home at Ra-

venna returned to school yesterday.
There will be reception for the Ne-

braska Press Association Wednesday
evening at tbe Commercial Club. Miss
Howell's Dramatic class will present
a farce and music will be furnished
by the University orchestra.

' "

Saturday

Delta Gamma entertained one hun-

dred couples at a formal dancing par-

ty at the Lincoln hotel Saturday eve-

ning. The ball room was prettily
decorated with ferns and palniu, and
floor lamps, with dark blue shades.
Little baskets of cherries and whipped
cream, and small cakes were served
for refreshmens.

Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. II-F- .

Hovland, Prof, and Mrs. Paul
Grunimann ,and Governor and Mrs.
McKelvie.

OUt-ofow- n (guests were Liela
Samish, Katherlne Howey, and
Louise Stahl, of Beatrice, and Mar-

garet Walker of Fremont.

Eighty-fiv- e active and alumnao mem-

bers of Alpha Phi attended the annual
banquet held In the garden room of

the Lincoln hotel Salurday evening.

The rainbow colors were carried out
in the decorations. Desden baskets
filled with spring flower shaped pots
were used on the tables. . Boxes of
candy tied with ribbons In the frater
nity colors were given as dinner fav
ors. The menus were of gay polo clotn
cut in the form of a door, with Alpha

P'll lettered in red.
Vivienne Holland OBrien was

toastmistress, the .subject chosen
for tfie toast was "The Wedding of

Alpha Phi," The following respond-

ed: Ruth Johnson, "Parental Home."

Annls Robbins, "Courtship." Marga-

ret Minor, "Honeymoon." Helen Wahl,

"Awakening. Genevieve Loeb, "Our
House."

Out of town guests were Jano
Blmchard McMonies, Ruth Thompson,

Margaret Thompson Murphy, Kathleen
Kinnaman, Josephine Davis, Elsa
Haarman, Bety Sturdevant NichoU

Katherlne Sturdevant. Mary Hailer.
Marian Norris Nelson, Bernice Nelson,

Katherlne Newbranch, and Rita Sulli-

van, all of Omaha; Ruth Nlchol John-

son, Fairbury; Ruth Grlevlsh Jones,
Chicago; Golden Rule Ehlers, Scrlb-ner- ;

Helen Drake Prouty. Beatrice;
Hazel Sabln, Beatrice; Myrna Hen-ninge- r,

Garland; Mary Eastbam Wes-ran- d.

Red Oak, Iowa; Florencn Bish-

op, Central City. The fourth annual ed-

ition of the "Alpha Flea Scratch,' tied

with the colors of Alpha Phi, were

at each place.
Phi Kappa Psi entertained at ita

annual Founders' Day Banquet Sat-

urday evening at chapter house.

About elxty alumni and active mem- -

T n B DAILY NEBRASKAN

Featuring Fashions For

YOUNG
MEN
The young man who
prefers, and most
young men do,
styles that are a

perfect blend of
novelty and re

"QUALITY IS ECONOMY"- -

finement haslong since
learned the special com-

petency of this store.

Our Style experts; HART
SCHAFFNER & MARX; are
men of keen insight, quick to
preceive and understand original

New Spring Suits
Quite a number of men's spring
suita have arrived The models
are a little differentthe coats
are a trifle longer fitting closely
at the waist either double or
single breasted.

bers were H.
'95, acted aa and
for toasts from the W. A.

'82, J. J. '07,
W. '16, Earl U '18,

and V. '20.

Delta
at a house dance
Blue and the

were used In the
Mr. and Mrs. and'

Mr. and Mrs. Sam acted as
Corb of West

l'olui was an
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in the room. The
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and blue with red nut cups and
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We will be mighty glad to show them to you.

ARM STRONG
CLOTHING COMPANY

Nebraska's Largest . Exclusive Men's and Day's Store

present. Clark Oberlles,
toastmaster, called

following:
Selleck, Ledwlth. Perry

Branch, Coryell,
Harlan Boyer,

Upsllon entertained thirty-fiv- e

couples Saturday eve-

ning. gold, fraternity
colors decorations.

Eugene Holland,
Waugh

chaperons. Charles
n guest.

alumnae Gamma
Lincoln luncheon

Saturday o'clock. Luncheon
served English

decorations
cc-lon-iul

place cards.
guest
teacher Omaha public schools.

Helen Dayton entertained six-

teen guests luncheon Saturday "af-

ternoon o'clock. decora-

tions
tulips formed center-

piece colonial place cards
honor George Washington's

birthday. guest honor
Dorothy Eason Watertown,

afternoon spent

Riggs-William- e Wedding
Joy Alma Rlggs and Jay Irving Wil-

liams, former university students, were
married at eleven o'clock last Tues-

day at Raymond. After a short wed-

ding trip to the western part of the
state they will make their home in

this city.

Sunday
Theta Sigma Phi entertained at

dinner at the Lincoln hotel at 5:30
Sunday evening, in honor of its initi-

ates. A centerpiece of violets in a
crystal bowl was usetf for the table,
together with green candles in crystal
sticks tied with lavender tulle, which
was at each place. Each initiate was
requested to read the assignment that
she has been requested to prepare.
The initiates are as follows: Kather-
lne Brenke, Dorothy Barkley, Eleanor
Hlnman, Marian Mote, Jessie Wat-

son, and two honorary members. Miss
Sarah Muir, and Miss Amy Arm-

strong.
During the Week

Mu Phi Epsilon, national honorary
musical sorority, entertained at a ser-

ies of parties the past week.
Wednesday afternoon a Japanese

fete was held at the chapter house-Th- e

rooms were cleverly decorated
with Japanese lanterns and parasols.
Miss Vera Upton dressed in costume,
sang a group of Japanese songs, ac-

companied by Miss Mabel Klauss. Re

freshments were served during the af-

ternoon by girls dressed aa Japanese.
Small fans and parasols were given to
the guests as favors.

Friday evening the so ority mem-

bers entertained at an Indian party.
Indian relics from the collection of
Thulow Lieurance were used in the
decoration of the house. A group
of his songs were sung by Mrs. Em-

ma Wissler, accompanied by Miss Hel-

en Cherney, pianist, and Miss Faye
Stevens violinist. Miss Stevens also-playe-

a violin solo by the same com-

poser. Name favors were given to
the guests. Refreshments were served
at the close of the evening and were-carrie-

out in the color motif of pur-

ple and white, the sorority colors.
Saturday afternoon, at the home of

Miss Grace Pierce, 3246 S street, the
sorority gave a colonial dansant. The
decorations throughout the house were
in keeping with George Washington's,
birthday. The grand march was led:
by Misses Dorothy Fleeth and Mildred
Schwake dressed as Martha and
George Washington. During the after-
noon they favored the guests with ant
interpretation of the minuet, and of
the dancing doll. Miss Mary Frances
McReynolds met the guests at the
door. Punch and wafers were served.

Mrs. Adrian New ens, Mrs. H. Oi
Ferguson. Mrs. IJIomer Comptton,
and Mrs. Stevens, house mother, acted
as chaperons.
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